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THEFRIENDTIEST
SHIP
A conversolionwith Coptoin Olov Nyseler

of Explorerof lhe Seos
by

RichordH. Wogner

aptain Olav Nys€tt€r was the first captain of
Explorerofthe Seas.bringingher intoservicein
October2000. Indeed.his association
with the
ship goesbackbeforethat as he waspart ofthe planning
and new-buildteam for the Voyagerclassof shipsof
whichExDlorerwasthe secondonelo be built.
The Voyagerclassshipswere all built to the
samebasicdesignand offer the samebasicmenuof
serviceandactivities.Yet,eachhasits own personality.
"Wehavefive Voyagerclassships,all different.It is up
to the management
of eachshiphow it is goingto work
out. Ifyou wantto try andchangethe personalityit is
absolutelynot doneovemight.It takesa longtirhereally b€cause
probablyin theb€ginningthecfewmightrot
trust your efforts and think there is somethingbehind
there.To get through to the whole entire crew will take
a longtime."
What is Explorer's personality? "We are the
fiiendliest ship in the fle€t. That'swhat we think aboard
theship."
Apparently, many others share that view.

"Peopleseemto love the Explorer We mustbe doing
somethingright becausec€rtain peoplemme back time
aftertime. It seemsto be quite popular- We had the
repeat passengerparty yesterday and it was 1,608
CrownandAnchormemberB
on the ship- - half lofthe
passenge6]. It has been that way since I came back
[fiom vacation],we have had 1,500or 1,600every
cruise,"
Of course,part of this is due to the fact that
Explor€ris basedin New York Harbor,sailing out ofthe
CapeLiberty Cruise Port in Bayonne,New Jersey on a
yearroundbasis "Thedrive-upmarketis very importantbecause
ofall thehassleyou havewhenyou areflying thesedays. Here,thereis no restrictionon luggage."
As for Explore/s ftture, Captain Olav seesthe
shipevolvingto m€etthe demands
ofthe times. "I am
convincedthat on the next drydockwe will do some
majorproje.tto r€furbishtheship. I think oneofthem
is goingto be ladding]a Florider,for example."
"l alsobelievethatwe will not be in New York
forever A ship like this couldvery well end up in the

marketfor threeor four day cruisesfor exarnple.Not
that I know but I lhink that is the hend. TheseshiDs
wouldbe quitesuitablefor that."
I--1 xplore/s friendly personalityis fostenedby
CapuinOlav'sstyleofcommard. He is a very
ff
I-lvisible
and approachable
captain. 'tYoucannotjust sit in front ofyour computerand think that
everjdhingis going to benice anddandybecausethat
doesn'twork. I really try to be out and aboutquite
a bit. l'll taketime to be hereand be thereand participatein whatevereventsare required.lfyo! do
not connectwith the customers,
you do not know
what is going on. So that is very important"
"TearnworkI feel is reallyess€ntial,it also
reflectsdown to the lower ranls and you normally
get that throughoutthe ship. lfyou havepeopleat
the top that are going in various directions,egoc€ntric, that doesn'twork very well for the friendliness
on lheship."
"You haveto trustpeoplealsoandyou have
to let themdo theirjobs."Forexarnple,
CaptainOlav
do€snot alwaysdockthe ship himself "l havemy
other oflicersdo it. I arn standingnext to them.
Theyreallyenjoyto do thisandthat'show theyleam.
Hands-ontrainingis very important."
aptainOlav'sstyleof commandis similarto that
/-l
of anotherRoyal Caribbeancaptain.his son
I
\-/Caotain TommvNvs€ter."Thefirsl timehe was
with me [at sea],he was not evensix monthsold. He
wasonboardfor about6ree or four monthsandbefore
he wasa yearold, he couldswim. So he sailedwith
memanytimesimdI thinkhe likedit verymuch.I think
that he decidedthat he wantedto go the sameway. He
wasvery lucky. He cameintothiscompanyandhewas
captainbeforehe was33 yearsold - - very young."
Did his fatherencourage
him to becomea sea
captain?rrldonl think so. I think lhe planwasthat he
wassupposed
to bea policeman.He madeit himself"

fT
Then he is nol al sea.CaptainOIav is often
invohedin ani$icpursuits."l havealways
f[/
Y I likedto work with mv hands.I makestained
glasswindowsanda lot of wooiwork,tile work,if necyou have
essary.Whenyou getout ofthis environment.
to put your mindto something
else."
Oneprojectwasinspiredby somethinghe saw
while cruising. "l was captainof the Sun Viking in
Alaska and I was fascinatedby the totem poles up
there."
This led him to carvea set of tolem oolesas
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supportsfor theverandaofa househehadin his native
Norway. Later,whenhewasbuildinga houseon some
p.opertythat he had purchasedin WestVirgini4 he
embarkedon a more ambitiousproject.
"There happenedto be an oak tree that was
standingwherethehousewasto be built. So I hadthe
builderput it on somesawhorses.It was layingthere
for mor€thantwo yea$ beforeI startedit so it wasvery
dry and hard to carve. It becameabout30 feet tall
aboveground."
Makingstainedglasswindowsgrewout ofan
advertisement
hesawin a localpaperwhileon vacation
in Baltimore,Maryland,wherehe now lives. "They
advertiseda course. I started and I got hooked and
sincethenI musthavemade60 or 70 differentpieces."
CaDtainOlav works with his wife on these
projects. "She likes to make things too, especially
paintingsand sheis very goodwith colors. So when
we makewindowsfor clientsI alwayshaveherto discusslhe colorswith the client." Onceagain- - team-
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